Abstract-State-of-the-art wireless communication networks that enable safety and emergency services are predominantly based on Terrestrial Trunked Radio (TETRA). TETRA guarantees four nines of average end-to-end connection availability, but offers low data rate. Originally low-data rate safety and emergency services evolve from basic as voice and messaging towards video and other applications that require high data rate. Emergency and safety-critical voice and messaging, however, fall under a category of ultra-reliable communications and require an average connection availability of five nines, i.e., an average outage time of 5.25 minutes per year. The challenge that we address in this paper is guaranteeing the average connection availability for the ultra-reliable communications as voice, while providing sufficient data rate for the complimentary services as video. We achieve this by using heterogeneous wireless access network, i.e., WLAN, LTE and TETRA, enhanced with automated switching between the wireless technologies through Dynamic Link Exchange Protocol (DLEP). Based on the testbed measurements and reliability analysis, we show that a heterogeneous access network can achieve the five nines availability, while increasing the available data rate in comparison with single technology access networks.
and require a data rate of the range of kbps [4] . Conventional robust wireless technologies as TETRA can satisfy the data rate requirements of the voice and messaging, but not the multimedia services [3] . Thus, a wide range of multimedia applications that could be beneficial in the emergency surroundings as video transmissions and self-updating maps, cannot be supported.
Existing wireless broadband communication technologies, such as LTE or WLAN, enable high data rates. The challenge for these technologies is to ensure the required average connection reliability levels, i.e., five nines [2] . One possible option to increase the reliability is to use multi-path TCP [5] , which relies on existing connection diversity. Connection diversity can be achieved by using different wireless links from one technology, e.g., WLAN as in [6] . However, this approach has a number of drawbacks. For example, using the same frequency band and thus sensitivity to the weather conditions.
A prospective way to minimize the influence of the individual technology's drawbacks is to take advantage of heterogeneous networks. Authors in [7] propose integrating LTE and TETRA based on seamless handover between them using Media Independent Handover IEEE 802.21 standard. There are further options to integrate WLAN and TETRA [6] , satellite communications and TETRA [8] . A more radical approach would be to design a heterogeneous network, for example through use of a service platform [9] or a multi-tier hierarchal network architecture based on cognitive radio [10] . While all of these approaches have their advantages, they as well share some drawbacks. One of the major drawbacks is the lack of availability analysis. As emergency and safety networks are a part of ultra reliable communications, meeting the reliability requirements is of high importance. Further, a common drawback is a need in adding new network elements to the existing architectures.
In this paper, we conduct a feasibility study on facilitating heterogeneous network interconnection by a radio-to-router protocol without adding extra complex network elements. The feasibility study includes implementation and measurements. We implement Dynamic Link Exchange Protocol (DLEP)-based router [11] to switch between the three technologies: WLAN, narrowband LTE and TETRA. In a laboratory testbed of WLAN and narrowband LTE, we have measured reliability-2017 IEEE Vehicular Networking Conference (VNC) relevant metrics: packet loss and inter-technology switching time. These measurements are further used for the average wireless link availability calculation for the individual technologies. TETRA characteristics were obtained in previously conducted field trials. To conclude on the proposed architecture suitability for the ultra-reliable communications, we conduct availability analysis. We analyze the impact of the joint use of the heterogeneous communication technologies on the average end-to-end connection availability and verify that ultra-reliable requirements on average system's availability of five nines are satisfied. Thus, the contribution of this paper is twofold: (1) feasibility study and (2) reliability analysis. The paper's structure reflects the contributions. In Section II, we describe our testbed and introduce the most important implementation details. Section III shows the results of packet loss and switching time measurements for WLAN and narrowband LTE. These packet loss measurements are then used to define the empirical average wireless link availability for the reliability analysis. Section IV presents the reliability analysis. Finally, the paper is wrapped up in Conclusions and Outlook.
II. SCENARIO AND PROPOSED SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE Emergency networks differ in technology and application, e.g., dedicated to police or fire fighters, however, they feature common reliability and data rate requirements. In this paper, we assume a scenario, where three communication networks exist in parallel, but do not allow direct traffic routing from one network to another. It can be safely assumed that TETRA network is already deployed; WLAN and LTE are either deployed in parallel to TETRA or used, where available, depending on a concrete scenario.
In particular, we consider an emergency vehicle convoy case. The emergency vehicle convoy consists of several vehicles carrying staff members and network infrastructure to maintain communication between vehicles and back to the command post. Each vehicle carries a full narrowband LTE Infrastructure, i.e., Enhanced Packet Core (EPC) and enhanced Node B (eNB); TETRA Infrastructure, i.e., Digital Switch (DXT) and TETRA Base Station (TBS), and finally WLAN Access Points (AP). This configuration makes it possible for all the vehicles to send data to the command post. Staff members carry Hybrid Terminals (HTs), which support all the wireless access technologies. We upgrade this system architecture with DLEP-enabled router [11] for an automatic change of the wireless access networks. The resulting architecture is summarized in Figure 1 .
DLEP is a radio-to-router protocol designed to provide standardized communication between a router and a radio modem. Link layer information from remote radio devices can be used by the router to make decisions on selecting different radio links and to make network convergence faster in the case of mesh networks. DLEP works between the radio and locally connected router only, there is no overhead transported over the radio links. In our laboratory setup, in the dashed frame in Figure 1 , we implemented the DLEP specification draft using the open source implementation of Optimized Link State Routing Protocol [12] . The laboratory setup consists of the narrowband LTE infrastructure, WLAN Access Point, High Power LTE Modem and DLEP routers. We performed the measurements on the WLAN and LTE networks.
TABLE I SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

Parameters
Value Height of Base Station (H b ) [13] 30m Height of User Equipment (Hm) [13] 1.5m TETRA Frequency band 380 MHz TBS Transmit Power [14] 40 dBm User Equipment Transmit Power [15] 35 dBm Receiver Sensitivity [15] -103 dBm Data Rate 28.8 Kbps Coverage (from path loss calculation [13] ) 18 .78 km Narrowband LTE Frequency band 400 MHz eNB Transmit Power [16] 46 dBm High Power Modem Transmit Power [17] 37 dBm Receiver Sensitivity [18] -101.7 dBm Data Rate (767.4 ± 9.84) Kbps Coverage (from path loss calculation [19] ) 18 .34 km WLAN Frequency band 2.4 GHz Access Point Transmit Power [20] 26 dBm Receiver Sensitivity [18] - Table I summarizes the used technology parameters. We list the TETRA parameters as we used in our coverage calculations. Our coverage calculations are based on path loss models. For the TETRA and LTE networks, we used the path loss models from [13] and [19] , respectively. In order to obtain comparable coverage of LTE and TETRA, we use high 2017 IEEE Vehicular Networking Conference (VNC) power receiver modem [17] . The path loss model to determine coverage of WLAN in the outdoor open area is given in [21] .
Note that although we use narrowband LTE to achieve similar coverage as with TETRA, the available data rate with the narrowband LTE is still more than 26 times higher than with TETRA and is sufficient for the chosen services.
III. MEASUREMENTS: LTE AND WLAN
In this Section, we show the results of the measurements on the laboratory prototype for LTE and WLAN. The results for TETRA have been obtained in the field tests. First, we describe the measurement set-up: we state the traffic model and the tools that were used. Then we show the results for the average packet loss measurements. Based on the instantaneous packet loss values and service requirements, we define an empirical wireless link availability. The empirical wireless link availability is later used in our reliability analysis. Table II summarizes the three UDP traffic cases that have been used in our measurements to cover all the data rate requirements of the emergency services. We assume cyclic traffic of 5 ms, 10 ms or 20 ms sending cycles. Sending different packet sizes (32, 64, 128, 256, 512 and 1024 Bytes) at these cycles results in different data rates [22] . We use iPerf [23] to generate the traffic between the transmitter and receiver. To perform the measurements of packet loss using the prototype in the laboratory, Wireshark [24] is used. Note that in our laboratory prototype, we cannot change the distance between the transmitter and receiver up to the coverage limits due to the space limitations. Tables I  and II , we observe that narrowband LTE supports data rates up to 800 kbps or respectively packet sizes of less than 512 Bytes for 5 ms cycle or 1024 Bytes for 10 ms. This is confirmed by results of the average packet loss measurements for narrowband LTE, where we observe an abrupt increase in packet loss after the respected packet sizes. In general, for all the guaranteed data rates the average measured packet loss for the narrowband LTE network and WLAN is less than 1%. Figure 5 shows an example of the measured instantaneous packet loss for the WLAN and LTE networks for the packet size of 32 Bytes, and the cycle time of 20 ms over a period of 300 ms. For the same example, the average packet loss as shown in Figure 4 is always lower than 1%. However, in Figure 5 we observe that there are packet loss bursts. To quantify the wireless channel reliability through packet loss, we define the tolerable packet loss thresholds based on the requirements of the emergency applications. We consider two applications: Critical Safety Messaging (CSM) and Voice over IP (VoIP). For VoIP, we can tolerate packet losses up to 3% [4] , but for the CSM, we can tolerate only up to 1%. With this threshold definition and the measurements example in Figure 5 , we conclude that the average packet loss is a metric that is not enough to quantify the wireless link availability. We define the average wireless channel availability as:
where T Measured is the measurement period, which is 3600 seconds (1 hour); Δt In our measurements, we used different packet sizes and cycle times, see Table II , to cover different types of traffic observed in a packet data network. In order to generalize the measurement results, we average the wireless link availabilities calculated with Eq. (1) of the individual runs for the availability (7200 runs) and for the switching time (64 runs). Table III shows that both LTE and WLAN individually violate the required availability threshold already at the wireless link level. Thus there is a need in wireless link protection. In this paper, we consider a heterogeneous protection scheme that would allow automated switching from one technology to another in the case of a failure in wireless access network.
If a wireless link failure occurs while data transmission, the transmission shall be switched to the available technology. The time between the failure recognition and data transmission set-up over a functioning wireless access technology, we refer to as "switching time". Table IV, shows the switching time between the LTE and WLAN. To measure the switching time we sent a ping continuously while switching off the working path (LTE or WLAN) so that it switches to the backup path (WLAN or LTE). We observe that the switching times are symmetrical and within 1.5 s for both directions, when taking the 95% confidence intervals into account. Knowing the switching time is important for wireless link failure definition. A wireless link failure can be defined as an insufficient wireless channel quality over a critical period of time. It is not reasonable to switch to another wireless access technology if the failure time is significantly less than the switching time. Wireless links are influenced by the factors, as weather conditions or interference, which presence is usually limited in time. It makes the wireless link failure definition a challenging and requirement-dependent task. This task, however, is out of the scope of this paper.
IV. RELIABILITY ANALYSIS: LTE, WLAN AND TETRA
In this section, we analyze the average connection availability for our scenario. Unlike fixed networks, where the user location is known at any time, we deal with mobile users, thus we have to consider the user's mobility. We assume that a user has a uniform probability of being anywhere within the system's coverage. The overall average connection availability can be then calculated as:
where N is a number of logical regions, a i is the average connection availability in the region i, and p{d i−1 ≤ x < d i } is the probability of finding the user in this region. We have rounded the coverage for TETRA and narrowband LTE to 18.3 km (see Section II, Table I ). So, in this scenario, there are N = 2 analysis regions as visualized in Figure 6 . In region I, all the three technologies (WLAN, LTE and TETRA) are available. This region is defined by the smallest coverage range, i.e., of WLAN or d 1 = 1.4 km as shown in Table I . In region II, both, LTE and TETRA, are available. In this case, the region has radius of d 2 = 18.3− 1.4 = 16, 9 km. In this case, there is also a possibility of multi-hop WLAN connection. That is mobile WLAN-capable terminals in an adhoc mode, interconnect so that the entire coverage span can also be covered with WLAN. However, due to low wireless connection availability of WLAN and serial concatenation of the links, this protection option is out of the scope of the paper.
Our average connection availability analysis is based on the Reliability Block Diagrams (RBDs). The average wireless link 2017 IEEE Vehicular Networking Conference (VNC) availabilities for WLAN and LTE are defined by the measured packet loss, see Eq. (1) and Table III . The average wireless link availability for TETRA has been obtained in the previous field trials. The average availabilities for the LTE and TETRA core and access network elements as well as for WLAN Access Points (APs) have been obtained from the documentation.
As the DLEP router is a new element, we derive the needed level of availability from the connection availability requirement of five nines. In our study, a hybrid terminal is a user equipment that supports WLAN, LTE and TETRA and has DLEP capabilities. We assume for it the same average availability as for the DLEP router. Table V summarizes the individual average availabilities of all system's components. In this Section, we show the analysis for the individual protection regions. The Section is concluded by showing the analysis results for the average connection availability over the entire system's coverage.
A. Region I: WLAN, LTE, and TETRA
Within the coverage radius d 1 of 1.4 km, WLAN, LTE and TETRA networks work in parallel. Communication traffic can be sent using any technology based on the traffic requirements, e.g., priority, required bandwidth, and network availability. Figure 7 depicts the RBD and Eq. (3) formalizes the average availability for this region. 
where a DLEP and a HT are obtained through average system availability calculation with a target value of five nines, a TETRA has been obtained through field trials (see Table V From Table VI , we conclude that the individual WLAN, LTE and TETRA wireless connections cannot guarantee the required average connection availability of five nines. In general, using TETRA allows achieving four nines level of availability, however, only for 28.8 Kbps of traffic. Using LTE and WLAN allows expanding the possible set of services to multimedia. If LTE and WLAN are used with TETRA, both or individually, the required availability of five nines for CSM and VoIP can be achieved. Using LTE and WLAN without TETRA does not achieve even the level of availability of TETRA.
B. Region II: LTE and TETRA
In this region, LTE and TETRA operate in parallel providing voice and data services. Only LTE can be utilized for the video traffic in the remaining bandwidth. In this case, we consider the distance d 2 = 18.3 km as the wireless link has to be available on all the distance to the base station. The RBD of the network for this case is shown in Figure 8 and the average connection availability is given by Eq. (4). 
C. Average Connection Availability
Applying Eq. (2), we obtain the average connection availability over the entire coverage range. Table VIII summarizes the obtained values with the minimal DLEP router availability of 0.999996, so that the requirement holds.
We further observe, that using WLAN does not significantly influence the availability values. However, WLAN offers high bandwidth and features low cost, thus it can be used as a complimenting technology for providing connection for the applications with lower reliability requirements. Critical VoIP and CSM data shall be transfered over the protection pair of LTE and TETRA. The overall connection availability results are influenced by the user distribution, which is not limited to uniform. Therefore, we have included the individual values for both regions in Tables VI and VII . There are other factors that shall be considered in the future work, for example detecting wireless link failures and deciding, when to switch to a protection technology depending on the switching time as discussed in Section III.
This proof-of-concept study shows that for the ultra reliable communications, as emergency vehicle convoy, using heterogeneous wireless networks as protection allows achieving five nines availability, while increasing the available data rate.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
In this paper, we have investigated the heterogeneous wireless access network protection aiming at achieving five nines availability for ultra-reliable communications. We have looked at an emergency scenario, where WLAN, LTE and TETRA are deployed simultaneously. We have proved our concept that using Dynamic Link Exchange Protocol (DLEP) for automated technology switching achieves the five nines average connection availability, while enhancing the data rate.
There are a number of directions for future investigations. First, the study can be completed with the influence of the distance on the wireless connection availability. Second, there can be investigated a technology switching function, i.e., a clear definition of a wireless failure. Finally, the interference and weather-based disruptions can be evaluated.
